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laar Itaw,ade 

.Aftur, as axo rooter:Jay ood after T;ouonios ar3 I sioke 	4.08- 1" phonon me and 
thr'n, later, I had tiai to do nor,  thinkiaq about this. 1 also rea,  the Readers Ligtot 
piece, iihttia 1 do halm. I do not ba4,d, Lo ipateta heck. kastause ai ay 4ituot.101 am,1 tuxedo 
aluo do not p144 	pumIstaa it imadiateki - I amid that moue:, arm,: 	other porp000n.) 

.ierorata.iiag the, i, seat piece i taeta 	t o, i ImIlove 14 41.1414 auU oodprelutasibla 
fur. you. - 	Litek Out yoa 	'.ow¢a -ialca b Wel epuo. t 044.8 nov 	socloao 
iesplea ou tint. ..thanne do d Jut get tor-T..tiie;. 	ic,Int to nit thio 	ttw sk%il that 
▪ atortiy 	1 4,27,1 to bte goat: fa". a dort 	pia tiozaiike. 

Ls aolUitiaz to lyiAg to covey th' CI4 ass ari.1 disfahc; thr 11U whore i73; talks about 
Loa 4a4.6 Z311 1964 aarren wouraimalloii aliaouLL, seen On dealiz6 	 aod 	ha 
aold. gpotoiz lied ptf^hapa or A.;,;oille4artay allout bow Cow 1i: got to hawism 

Zia:Asia 

 

as teat tie-ms14 ranched Assload am uotober9a 1W4 an4 left tam sass day. 
Ala votive records other than Onweld'a ..;eirsport in support. However, 4eualMu pook4:ort 
aotablieLea that Rpataioa 1m a dialberats tic. Gewold did not 1:r1v, rrejand aoti1 the 
neat iay, 4;tober 10. UP7*ctober 10 tbere lows no vey in 	%Grid for Oswald to have 

befor7 rierlrhty as ho 	br any eom- eraftI carrier. 

slim enclosures are tameldis psesport stoop nud 	+31.00 roportins to tha Clittiedag1012 
on whoa Om 1.1 r,rii0hod "(Asia% arA tar,t it male exist  have been by ocarreinl oarrtar. 
(T11:3 6 !...s 	in t!'a on7ahltOodd Mire. bat !'r'no 	it !ALLA: Ann do it Not.) 

In thia lie Qpovein 	alas covering :ems the 1. i, foreign wetivitio, net eadue 
the ni.1 jurisdiction. 

If ttore is en mimosa ini.ceout ex04altloo n; 02.0141$0 travail acholaloa there is 
rats 4k nrunt innocent explanation of ii;eotein n alaraiTn3aantiallr 1;I saiatin- hviaonoe. 

yor_. IMO*, I have no tatoraat to 	alma p.tta7Atioct, no Latoryst in 
beirz uw. Tv. I 4 rathor stay its. Itnii do my ricrk. Zow roc, this rap:rasa/Its a valor 
lisinformitioc oparat'ou in bhiot Abo-ev is baluz rilL:uned. 	t u-nalth oC the TV 
natuA 	aannot h,711to to their employ Psibarts on all. eubjt- 	I therefore aoa for 
fairmioe doutydno tigea of A40 and on this asfae show and at the nomo part  of it to 
present to tie 86P0 audlente t other aide it cannot rtseetVEI except from a auh4o4 expert. 
I aek that you pleas* f:orwer0 taie re,,00det to the proper plreon aitrAn 1 644. 

If mg request La ,ranted this will semi I will have a tomportatina }potion Oedema*, 
tl* poly GAPtilkblO =Ivan*, a bon, is trioartain am if on tics would not suable a=,! to Oa 
at your studios until ino tnd of toe ~mut hour. 3tempt afford a eat for O riles.  now-
oar, 1 .oulo Ord w J.lir '40 bow tam taped aluost At your conveciEllve, weferoly 
atter x2,3a loud of till, sacoud hour. 

I hope we eat a „hande to till: later. i lataat the altuatlon in uaioh t=" ::t of ***no 
and datormirwAion coo rlaitne a/1 the do4la and mie31r6Cors Cho country. 

3isoseraly. 

Barad krolsber-74 



er. Alien ecerei.ht, Chief 	
t. fle, frederick, 41. eleel 

FOIA/ke :ironer' 	
3/`:/73 

S 
meabieleon, I.... 4535 

Leer er. eoeraleht 	 EWA request 

Tee-sr it a cart-:et book titled eceend by eever
d J. Epeteia. 41 deals with a sulenct 

in 'which I televe I bevy 5.7064 ex7ertioe, s eubject th
at han tae e detlueed in odes of ay 

1,0Io request* of the FBI to which there has not been
 responoe, and in a eauarer i dolievo 

is gronaly uefeir to the eel And Comer eireetor goovar
. leen request relate': to that 

book, its eantont, ite aocurecy or fairness - to eoe e
el ell ira'aettatioa raatin4 to 

Yuri Ivesooloh eaeoneo in ,./o-ototioo with Lee Fleevey e
evalde  tts> .'arms eceelaeion, tea 

CL. end to a looser degree with as .'paged ,emble-meat
 leleotifiee as .'adore." 

bath "tedora" I have a coecern that what Eye teen esye 
eey hale ardaneeree hie life 

if az:we le e real "%adore." oy leitarest is "iceora
l  is lleitoe to t3 oontoot of etot 

.'.'shin hoe written and meld, not aely in the book tu
t it what 3 se teem the Fel is await 

of, 	pablicotione lite 411 fork :elegising ace: Reaeers ■-leeet. 

In the peat `.were hoe bees an ape owed Pel policy of n
ot reopemiire to ey reeuctets. 

1.i. this come beemee of tie autject wetter, its tieel
ineso nee leveuse of other rector' 

wellitnown to the /21 area ettebliehed as a metter of c
ourt records, like ey reel, health 

ane tee vetore of my work, an ankle; for ageoeited or.
 coseine. for tee :raw re:Leong I 

in oleo asking a waiver of R1.1 coast.' one charges. 

:keener- O eel pool:lag O tit it eleeere poeceble 
that hart) 	not O4 anyoee now 

in re7 e. who ees keowl(reee of the center11 f-cts. I q
var.rgre repeat ionc to help you 

see teni there is junt coolie for this roeneet for expe
dited emcee Sic:. 

After etteenkc deeeetoe to tee CIA be van merle avnilob
le to the Yel by the eIe, in 

Feerfox County, Va. Aftvr several intervieue by seve
ral/el' ascots, wbothe r' ports ware 

in eee ran irusteuces giveu to the warren eomelselau, 
uerontor doever sn teome eeents 

arrange for eossonko to agree to twetify beton:: "Ziad
 wooed -.43n4i41,3104:. L hive no reasoe to 

bellove that tuie 	naked of er. Aeover. II le-lieve that this alone contradicts gyeteleis 

conjectuvoe.) 

illustrative oi the kinds, ui inror atioo. that ace of
 inecelete ioterent to n eel  

tho following things 	whioe eeetala ha.* erittoa 	
wakens 

He says tnat tee situ sought to have coaplete eentrol o
ver Aocenko, Clue iftterecriae 

swig the CIA in ito respoa aibilities. 1 bnligTO tha
t there is Inigtbo7 got of facts Lrui 

cirevmstonesse and that whatever control the VJI ea  hevo soveht to exert over 48e in the 

custody of tbe eIe was Waited to Lie reeponsibilitiaa
 to too APL aseeleioation Investl-

salon see. to ids arren Coeitisoloa. 

(resat easy be unenown to anyone in your branch Li the 
feat thatethero wee roiovent 

eiecusalue of the sobenot of ',enfold as eemebody'a rege
nt befoee tee eeeeere only or the 

derma 4;onelszion, with the 	gore/rid oeueeel, o
n 1/27/64. if your riled do not eel. this 

treneoript it is published 	faeaimile in my bock 
Whitewneb IV. Allen Dalton, foremrly 

DCI, told the ether eaebere that if eveald hao been wh
at Onaenito deecribee as 'an Ameri-

can sleeper amt," this wooed not have involved tree F
BI, overseas beige the response - 

'linty of the L. Under theoe ciretteetenoee 1 sew cause
 for trim K3I having greet oencers 

over umimpodod access to Uouonko ani whatever infermatt
oo h1 'stele: provide.) 

There am teo other facteol errors L hove oome nacres
 on OpeUltee eritlug in seeking 

to eivo accurate inforastion to as TV network that eoueultod se yeeterday efternoon. both 

relate to the eneeeine in different eaye. They ere th
e kiado of errors 1 tin ;ot reeved 

as accidental in a work of each pretonaiono end oe ohl
eel tt,3r4 ho 	s reported 

Intesteent of o half million Jailers end oonsiderablo 
editorial mai other deeort. 



I up mot mean to vakg,fe,t halo nre on.14 two factual errors. inth
e!,  •dot aces  a to 

lama thong to ilIustrate, earroially an respeaw to B:tat,.. in te atoloitation. 

tpatala sa,s 	Orwmil reuone4taw:Land of ,totAic 9, 1
 yj j ana lal; th 	day. 

'ut,  . 1.:=:?:re to bo bc.clune If ha did not 1-ve LaAluad cis the ,t
it Lear- son uo way in 

.;hich be 	have reached Apaninki before aightuiabt ou th
n 1,Ah, whoa -.dtuout quaetion 

be was ra6L,terudia r hotel Ilatre. Cawald'a paaaport shove t
hat ho left England of the 

Kitt. (neo4aloc yu. Ipay rfceire other iLottrics I eaolsoe op i.1
10* of 	proof of loth 

r-  the Warr n Comninc,leh'3 velum's 1(3 	26.) 

giattals also sieruxameata that Richard *helms saka3 to sok: 	tlarrnn on the 

morel:kr.; or June 24, 1964, to siouel th Nosenko-Osaeld matter
, that there W$111 this 

mde that am a twecounnem the chiermaa 	of, executive :-!assion of th,, other 

tomboy': OAS afternoin, June 24. 

The Ti  ray or any rot be Aware that frost the worst Dir c
tor Uormer klormed the 

Coeds:1.m of Nosonko's 	 to tcntify th?! LZA, pwrtioularly alaaard molca ana 

the Angleton staff. did all they could to prevent aosanks'a teat
ifyinah 

i. that theexwou.ivu aession 	-701ezt1Pa w th ttny b-for
s, 3uno 23, and 

that any *outing la, talmen alobard miss aai Chairman Warren OA 'J une 24 taLgyja 
the 

executive A4631.00 relArill4; to acsaamo. 

It is aleo the Chet that. An of today thq CIA lo ximptiaz py
 oetalnine th,i trans-

cript *f t!w Joie 2S sessien. (0.'..75-144f3„) Thus whet the Coelici
a,ion ituedwers ka&w and 

discussed row secret owoapt tho:. the sea ax!aer: to haw, san
e it available to 

Epstein, along with Ieosoneo, who it "sent" to him. 

Prom 	knowl-,dje nf FBI xaotien 	th-^ pn-lt tt a ewra 	tnat ouch if not 

all of what I ee4r haa eircady born oce,piled by the rm. I
f 	corr:?ot thva compliance 

with this rolukart ia virtually d aaN.ter of wowing ucli,a3ted r eo
rds, 

Tlaw.,ver, I do mean this to ha an inclunive mueet, for sorb thai
l 2y pr,:seut iuternet, 

which iaoludea bciag able to infers AuAia ;1.,0914 rWaS 	aaavm
thl:i. 	tbia ii ma 

dvi*moin 	16,1 1a ago: 	 wit;ssue preceaant, da,Ate r;h-i 	ssourda I have poen.) 

I believe it was ecru beets rust sod groper for tea-:: Fla to arlan
gs for llosnko to be 

ovailutle for COMrission t‘k-Itimscky. l Sulifiliv it seal sagentia
l. Tat apparently 'Cnatutsc 

of the Clays owl-0304s i.:oKanko'h nano to not suntlene. i the Arr
an 'port. So I do 

wont AO Pull a record ton aysilyble it tee archive t as lonviai):
 for th.: future. In 

addition, A have coizanced a book on this aspect. 

Yor these- to 60 fall re;ppouse I bellow:. it will be oweszary 
to provide filet fras 

variettu field offices, iaebitt-ing the officee of legate. ft to a practical inpossibility 

for wa to continua writing each ate of them, as I have been forced 
to do. I en eating 

that h., obtain the relev at r2owni:4  from these other offices.
 

Another area of particular loterost to ma la thv pre...lent is I.41et
ein'a roigrelentations 

about what AorttnEe said of his own knowledge of ties KCB's Ca
t:. ld file. I am fa5dliar 4th 

the 	recor4a that ere available st the ational LrchivIr
s. They stets other then what 

Ipstein no.' mayo. I do not beIiov,. that 1.12J ii111 gents lied about tills. I trzliews ti- at if 

not at tho Lieu of Mae eBl's 30senko interview's aoro ropeatly ta
s ;r1II bac! occasioa to 

datorsine the truth about thin t..ai related usttaro. 4wCa 4a s
v41A4tiou 4oulc as, of imporUnce 

te 0 in rczploacts,-  to ilia in  

-1(3 hopo you will In.1 mu went  ire 	 ,ithotat ticmch»,mMunirr.t1,-. -7-Amok; fps som as 

you pouaibly 

dinserely. 

Barad Welsim:g 


